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Theatre dancing
o

piodu&ion hrillian! stunning
rl'r rlortrre Rrrrke playful' The proximity. of 

' 
the danccrs 

--to *l:
rt needed .?""ril}:-t;'I:* dancers were 3|IJJI'' olii"#ti'"i"'tr,'"i'" 'ir"-*J-lo"u'' Th"

warned that props and effects *"r" *op.tti"" dancers- far from the screen were gigantic and of

but subordinate to their perforrnances, Hffi;; *fiffi 
-dira;tt"d 

dimensions. Their relation to

the dance itself wouta. be A"*"]""J-B' the ,small confined figures next to the screen

overdependence on th"r" 
"rp""t". 

r,r"tG*i t[1' created a grotesque Alice in Wonderland fantasy'

synergic Theatre righily demonstratea iili iii" - tng 
-riirt-it 

- T:1" . stunning, the music

components of lighl, music, *a--ou"Ji;; il "soundscap-es" brilliant' The three elements-

coequal in their ""ni.iu"ti.n 
to a final p'ii'"' " 

*" 
a.*t"'. tigrtt and sound-thifted in preeminence

The synergic Theatre grew ;; the throughout the hour long number'

inspiration of Larry Tseng, Raymond-;i;.;;", 
- Htttt"eh:imfossible 

-to state The Meaning of

suzanne white, Nancy powers *a'i"uJi"ri ..Derta b-airriva," there were repeatecl images of

pearce, respectively an ".f""Tillri" 
dance'.*t"-piuitti"' the Daemonic' and death

engineer/musician, ii Jir""iqr, t*o a-J# ffi; (trrant -vot' Mr' Agnew)' never traditional

#il;;'al.igner.' fit-"v .rt""rd u.e apptauded for stran-gers'

the spectacular fr,;it- of their a"""iii ';; 
- ttt"- U""dout stateg ".U"i" kind of idea just

visual/audio/kinesthetic art."- 'Le:/e' doesn'i- '""- to lend itself to written

The first number, ,.synchromisms No. one" description"- . .and so I've fallen into a taoist trap

was described as an ..exploratiorr'=oi it" oI rorr" (He who savs |e knows, knows nothing)'

individual,s time space tam"woit.;; trr" uo*"ulrl--trr" -conlept of synergr obviously

impression of the erey ;r.,a whte hoodlJ'fid;;, extenas-'Ueyon$ j.fre performing arts and into

deep grey r.t, *a*'""Jnffii'iffi;i & "fri*""o "iutv'i dailv -perf ormances' our
created an eerie yet oddly calming ;ff;i:-I" rnteraep{.ndenee el.* is not a matter of choice'

response to radio'ttlroitt O instmclions, th-ree P.gy-U;"' ttu "'an effect of which each is

white dancers truu"iua ouer the stage withiargely- individuaily incapable'"'

pendular movements, -reinforcing 
the- notion of

fi-". The grey figures were- shadows in

;;;;"J as iell-as 
"o'-tt"m"' 

Both the metallic

;;;-;sPended in the back and the wind

"ii-". 
*url in continual motion' The overall

imnact was on6 of a slow but fluid space'
^Th" t "otd 

number, Cartoonik, was an ea'sy

pof"--J- o"t less sophistic-ated dramatic

iioJ""lio"s. Here the sound effects stole the

;h;; * *re animated backg3ound and characters

il"t;- out the beloved god guy vs' bad guv

melodrama--Ch; finale, Delata Camival, was the strongest

u"""Jiott of the "tripartite" idea' The dancers

L""-" silhouettes' prbS"ct*A on a screen against

incredible sound and light manipulation'
We were reminded of what we lmew as

"fritai"rr, 
ttrat shadows ean be terrifying a's well a's


